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The Senonian sediments of the bore-hole of Csâvoly-I (South Hungary) were in-
vestigated palynologically. The spore-pollen composition is different from those descri-
bed from the Bakony Region (Transdanubia). The presence of EndoinfundibulapoUis 
distinctus R . TSCHUDY 1975 is also a pecularity of this assemblage, because this 
form-genus has been reported previously only from the Atlantic Coastal Plain o f 
North America. It was belived that this is a North American pollen type. DR. R . 
TSCHUDY (United States Department of the Interior, Geological Survey, Denver, 
Colorado, U S A ) checked my determination and in a letter of Apri l 2, 1981 he 
wrote the following : "F rom your pictures I am confident that you have found the same 
species from the southern part of Hungary that we have in eastern North America. 
In eastern North America this species is found in the Santonian, Campanian, and 
early Maestrichtian. I have not found it in the Aquilapollenites province." 
Fig. 1. EndoinfundibulapoUis distinctus R . TSCHUDY 1975, slide: Csàv-I-2-6; 17.6/111.7, x 3000. 
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